CALLANDER KIRK PRAYER DIARY
JULY/AUGUST
All things Bright and Beautiful,
All things Wise and Wonderful,
Our Lord God made them All.
Sunday 30th June
We give thanks today for our Minister
Jeff & wife Fiona. We pray they have a
relaxing break together.
This week in our prayers:
We give thanks for those who took part
in the end of term show of Grease at
school, for their gifts & talents. We pray
also for teachers &staff approaching
holidays, we ask Your Blessing upon
them Lord. We give thanks for our
Summer Fair, the fellowship and fun we

shared together, and for the hard work
of everyone for a successful day.
Sunday 7th July
We Praise You Lord this Sabbath Day
and as any visitors join us through the
summer as we begin our evenings of
Songs and Fellowship.
This week we remember in our prayers:
Those who are homeless without
shelter & food, those who work
tirelessly in Hostels, food banks &
organisations to provide comfort and
warmth to so many.
We pray for peace for those in War torn
countries, those in captivity, those who
are frightened and feeling insecure, may
they know Your presence Lord.
We pray for our Queen, Parliament,
Leaders and all those who make difficult
decisions for our Country.
Sunday 14th July

We pray for our whole congregation in
Callander Kirk, Trossachs Church and all
churches in Callander.
This coming week we pray for:
Those families under threat through
breakdown of relationships, housing or
employment.
We ask Your Blessing Lord to those in
prison and their families coping on the
outside & those who have lost Faith.
Those who take their driving tests eager
to be independent. We ask Lord You
give them courage .
As we begin Summerfest we give thanks
for all who organise and contribute to
this enjoyable event.
Sunday 21st July
We Worship You today Lord in our
Informal Communion and share
together.
This week in our prayers:

We pray for those caring for and living
with difficult situations and health
issues.
We ask Your Blessing Lord on all young
carers, the responsibilities they cope
with and particularly during
summertime, we remember them Lord
as they miss out on fun time with family
and friends, holidays and activities, and
many things during their childhood. We
pray for those entering care
establishments who fear the uncertainty
of new surroundings & faces. We ask
Your Blessing upon them Lord.
Sunday 28th July
We give thanks today as we Worship
together in our All Age Service.
In our prayers this week:
We think of those leading worship
in troubled& indifferent areas in the UK
and beyond. Father help all the

Christian leaders to unite in the face of
such awful terror within communities.
We give thanks as we enjoy the
Highland Games taking place in
Callander & hope for dry weather.
Sunday 4th August
Today as we Worship at Trossachs
Church & Callander Kirk we give thanks
to all those who look after our places of
Worship even behind the scenes, to
enable us to come together Lord.
This week we remember in our prayers:
Our Holiday Club week, the organisers
& children attending, having fun and
learning more about Jesus. We ask your
Blessing upon them Lord. We pray for
our Youth & Outreach Teams, the work
they do & we ask Lord your help as
we reach out to young people who are
undecided in Faith; we ask your support
as we encourage them to join our JAM

group & have fun & fellowship with
other young people.
We pray for those anxiously awaiting
exam results & making decisions for
their future.

Sunday 11th August
We give thanks Lord for your
creation, the beauty and grandeur, as
we Praise You with Awe & Wonder.
In our prayers this week:
We give thanks for our church
magazine The Link and all involved
in collating and distributing
We pray for those who cannot see,
hear, smell or touch Your creation
Lord. We give thanks for our shops &
businesses, that they flourish with
the summer tourist trade. We
remember the many pilgrims who

walk where Jesus walked as part of
their holidays.
Sunday 18th August
O Worship the Lord in the beauty of
Holiness this Sabbath day.
This coming week we pray for:
Those involved in the Art Exhibition
in the Kirk Hall and those supporting
the day to day tasks. We ask Your
Blessing Lord for those on holiday
and day trips, enjoying our town and
the beauty around them. We pray for
our schools as children and teachers
return after the break, especially
those starting for the first time
Sunday 25th August
We Praise God today as we rejoice in
our final Songs of Praise for the

summer and give thanks for the
fellowship we have enjoyed together.
This week in our prayers:
We give thanks as we prepare for the
Trossachs picnic on the 1st as we
enjoy this time of fellowship & food.
We pray for our churches in
Callander, our charities,
organisations, NHS surgeries &
services, mountain rescue, leisure &
recreational centres. We thank You
Lord that You hold us in the palm of
Your hand. Sunday 18th August
O Worship the Lord in the beauty of
Holiness this Sabbath day.
This coming week we pray for:
Those involved in the Art Exhibition
in the Kirk Hall and those supporting
the day to day tasks. We ask Your
Blessing Lord for those on holiday

and day trips, enjoying our town and
the beauty around them. We pray for
our schools as children and teachers
return after the break, especially
those starting for the first time

